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And the Election Finally

Takes Place.

All the Other Matters Prelimi-
nary, But the Work Yester-

day Gets to Business.
i

The Presidential Elf»ctor3 Assemble
and Give Cleveland and Jltn-

dricks 2VJ Votes.

how It was Done In New York and Indiana—Biaine Taffy From Kansas.

MINNESOTA.

At 12 o'clock noon yesterday the following
Minnesota Republican presidential electors
elect convened >iccordirg to law in the exec-
utive chambers at to* state capital:

At Large —Charles F. Kindred, Crow Wing
county; .ii... G. laoa. Washington county.

Pint District—John D. Allen, Mover
county.

Second District— A. D. Perkins, Cotton-
wood eouuty.

Third D.btrict— L. O. Tiiorp, Kandlyo'il
county.

Fourth District— W. B. Deun, Ramsey
County.

Filth District— Peter Raueu, Hei.nepiu
*«>anty.

In presence ofGovernor ttabbarJ and quite
an assemblage oi citizens the proceedings were
opened by the choice of Charles F. Kindred,
of Crow Wing county. m eh.tirm in, and A.
D. Perkins, of Cotton wood coanty, teller,
and the elector* proceeded to ballot for pns-
Jdcntofthe United States, the result of
which was * wii ballots for J.\:n m G. B aine,
of Maine. A ballot was t,ieu tik -i» for vice
president of the United States which rc'sultet!
in seven ballot* bcin<; cast for John A. :

LoLMn of Illinois. Three certificates of the
election were prepared to which the certi'ite
of Governor Ilubbanl was attached that these
electors reprcrii'.nhvl the majority decision of
the voters of the state at me general elec-
tion in November, one of which wa* placed
on tile with the secretary of the state, another
forwarded by mail to the proper authorities at
Washington, and elector W. B. I) un hi Rim-
»ey county wus chosen by his fellowelector** to i

act an special messenger an<s convey the
third In person to Wasbinetou.

The utmost «r»»od feeling seemed to prevail !
among all assembled on 1 the. occasion. Toe ;

receipt by mall by Gov. Huhbard of the .
Thanksgiving proclamation of the governor
Of Luaiti*n< while fie balloting was ill pro-
gress affording no little merriment,
which was designated as the second grlcv-
auce of the Republican party of Minnesota
in the allusion the election of Cleveland and
Hendrirks being the first.

At the breaking up of the gathering the
several electors secured their vouchers for
express and mileatre from State Auditor Bra-
den and all of them but W. B. D an
of Ramsey mapped - promptly into State
Treasurer KitUlton's clLce and drew their
fees as follows:
Peter Ration $9 00
John O. Nelson 12 00
L. O. Thorp : 39 go
Chas. F. Kindred;*.?. {/1.r..'. .'...... 40 HO
A. D. I'eikiiis '..'.'.'.. '.'....'...'.. .51 00
John L). Allen 45 00

Total f,'oa 70

N«-w York.
New York, Dec. 3. —Dispatches from all

points stale the presidential electors of sev-
eral states met to-day and cast their votes as
directed by tb<j people, ami selected mi ratio
gers to convey to Washington the result of
the ballot. At tue meeting of the electors of
this state at Albany the proceedings ar re
suspended for an hour owing to the absence
of John De mar, of Brooklyn, mid Alvin
Devereux, of the Twenty-sixth district. Tue
Hour and galleries were, crowded at the time,
and much disappointment was expressed at
the failure of the two electors to respond
''present' 1 when their names were called.
Eugene Kelly, hanker, presided. When his
name was called to vote for vice president he
picked up a ticket with Cleveland's name on
It and deposited it with the others. One of
the other electors detect d the error in time
to save Mr. Hendrieks from being cheated
3Ut of one electoral vote. When the votes
nvere announced cheers from the audience
were given. The returns were signed and
Erastus Coming, of Albany, designated as
messenger to convey the returns to Washing-
ton.

Kan mm.
Topeka, Kansas, Doc. 3. —The presidential

electors met to-day and cast the vine votes
of Kansas for Blame and Logan. J. M. Miller
was chosen messenger to Washington. The
following was resoived: "They desire to
convey to. our gallant standard bearers, Hon.
J. G. Blalne and Gen. John A. Logan, an
expression of our confidence and esteem;
that we regard BUine and Logan as private
citizens, as high r and better representatives
of American mauhood than any official of
the Democratic party; that we recognize in
J. G. Blame the greatest living repre-
sentative of American Republican-
ism and tender to him our
earnest thanks for bis manly aggressrve
campaign for Republican supremacy; that
Kansas, the first burn child of Republicanism,
again pledges her fidelity to Republican prin-
ciples in the future, as in ttie past. Kansas
will march at the head of the Republican

' column, giving more Republican majority in
proportion to her population than any other
state." The secretary was instructed to
forward a copy of the resolution to J. G.
Blame and John A. Logan. .

West Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va., Dae. 3.— electoral

college of West Virginia met in the state
hi use in this city this rooming, and organ-
ized by electing Hon. D. B. Lucas, of Jeffer-
Eon county, elector at large, chairman, and
M. L. France, of this city, elector of the First
district, .secretary. The eligiliilt' of each
elector was carefully inquired into 'and the
six votes east for Cleveland and Hendricks,
and Col. John W. Harris, elector of the TLiri
district, was appointed special messenger to
convey the certificate of the result to the
president of the United States senate.

' Texas.
Austin, Tex., Dec 3.— Democratic

presidential electors for Texas nut at the
state capitol to-day and cast tbelr thirteen
votes for Cleveland and Heudricks. .A
spirited contest was bad 'for the otllce of
messenger to Washington. W. 8. Ribson,
of Faycttee, was ' chosen after twenty-five
ball Eight candidates sought the honor
of messenger. The electors s^nt a telegram
to Presidnut-elrct Cleveland congratulating

, him on his 125,030 majority in Texas.

Iv'ew Jersey.

In New Jersey the electors united in rec
ommending Attorney General Stocktou as
the proper representative of New Jersey tor a

/ cabinet -position, in case Cleveland should
i determine to select a member of his cabinet
( from that elate. \u25a0 !_

ludiana.
Indianapolis. Dec 3.—The presidential

electors met this morning in the criminal
court room, the court house serving as state

li<:u.*ewhile the new capital is bi II ling, and
fast their »*»*— **»* Cleveland and Hendricks.

Mortimer Nvf. of La port wag chose me»- |
\u25a0eager to curry the vote to Wasbluzten. bay- :
injjreceived the highest camber of votes in
tin- state. The elector! calk-d in a body ujoo
llendricks to p.. their respects.

Oktai
Columbus, 0., Dec. 3.—The Ohio electoral

college nut at noon to-day, an<l organized by
electing X i!i»!i P. Buckland, of Fremont, as
President, ami U. L. Marvin, ofAkron, sec-
retary. The full vote ua« cast for Blcine
and Logan for president and vce-presi it nt, |
and mruevfcn selected logo to Washington
and the district court, to deliver the result of
the proceedings.

A rK.in««x.
Litti.e Rock, Dec. 3.—The presidential

: electors met to-day and cast the seven votes, of Arkansas for Cleveland and Ilendricks.
M. M. DufhV was choiH-n messenjrer to Wash-
ington. Before the adjournment, the ele<-t-
--on unanimously adopter! a menifirial to the
president elect urging Senator Garknd for! attorney general.

]»•«•:\u25a0\u25a0

La:c?ixg, Mich.. Doc. 3.—At noon to day i
the Michigan c] tor-, ojpinized \>y electing
J. E. Johnson, chairmac. and (korire 11.
French, secretary. Two-memb: rs were a.
Bent. <; \u25a0>>\u25a0 Q. Btcketee was chosen to
carry tin- vote Icrßialnc and Logan to Wash-
ington.

TnaMm
NASKvn.i.r. Term., D«c I.—T.r- Tennes-

see elcc-tornl college met and. cn»t tbc twelve
rob sof the ftiit.- for Cleveland Mid Hmd-
rick*. Col. Robert I Chester, the oldest
Democrat ii. the stale, elected nicsseL-

: per. <

North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C., Dee. 3.—The electoral

jeoliegf met and cast the volte of the state for
i Cleveland in«l Hendricks. The ballots uwd
' mare made of silk irrown in N'irtu Carolina '
and D ule into a United States'flag.

Mi »ourl.
Jefferson* Citt. M »., D.t. .1. —'Pie presi-

dential electors iii-t thin morning atj'l c:««t
I sixteen votes for Clcvi-land nnd Tlendrickii.
John I. Martin, of St. Louis, was elect*"!
rucsHcngur to convey the vote to Washington..

. Kentucky.

Loosvilus, Kv . Dec: 3.-The electoral
college met at Frankfort to«iay and cast the
vote of Kentucky for Cleveland and Rrn-

! dricks. 11. T. S!.intorj was selected **ti-
ger to Washington.

( aliform*.
Sacuamexto, Dec 3— California* eight

\u25a0lectors to day .m st 11.. ir ballots for Bialnr
ami Logan. Hon. Henry V. Izerton wan
chosen messenger to tfaahla

Sow llMinp hire.
Oovooau, N. ll.—The iW.r. Mian met

this morning and cist, the vote of the
state for Biaine and Lojrau.

C or;; in.
Atlanta, Ga., Dee. I—The presidential

elector! \u25a0< I t >-d iy and cant the. vote of the
state for Cleveland and II udrieks._________

Colorado.
Dexveu, Col.. D.-c. 3.—The presidential

> ton met at noon to-day to cast Colorado's
turee votes for liuiuo and Logan.

lowa.
DEsMor\K», lowa, Dec. 3.—Tbe electoral

college tin 1 to-<lay, and cast the full vote for
81-iuti and Logan.

IN THE HOCKING VALLEY.

The Operators .Watchliur the Mines '
With a (iatliiur ('tin and Freez- I
'• " ins: Out the Strikers.

Special Telegram to the Globe.] '
Logan, O.,Dec. 3.—To-day's investigation

of the mining troubles reveals the faeta that
the destitution of the starving families is on
the increase, aud it will 'out aa Ion? ere a
climax is reached in many cases. The sup- :
ply of bone coal is fast disappearing,
and the fnczlng-out process bids
fair to rid the Hocking valley
of the unfortunate .miners and their
children. Norelief la tWe sliapj of clothing
and food, other than the meager supplies
furnished by the commissary, has been re-
ceived, and there teems to bi* a tardiness in
this matter that is little short of criminal.
The representation of the de-t tution made
recently is not overdrawn a whit. Hot a
hundredth part of the story has been
told, and it ie a shame that there is not a
prompt respouse to the appeals that have
been made coincident with ihe descriptions
of destitution,

The operators arc heartily tired of the im-
ported miners they are trying to work. They
admit privately that the new men are ruin-
ing the banks, and that they would
like to get the old miners b-ick,
but the fact is that the operators
arc too high strung and obstinate to make th.-
least concession. The only 'concession that
is \u25a0abed by the miners is that they shall be
allowed to go to work without si^uinir a con-
tract that deprives them of their manhood,
yet the operators prefer to pay about a hun-
dred Piukerton guards ISadtjla addition
to the salarifsof 200 other guards and the
expense of a patrol train, which, with other
extras incidental to the present regime, Is
enormous. By the way. that patrol train
carries a gatline gun. It is manned by two
men, and there ure on the train' twelve men i
men armed with Wluohester repeating rifles.

So much has been said about the wages
miners earn that it may be well at this time
to give a little information on this subject
that comes from practical miners and not
from theorists. Since the advent of the coal
syndicate the meu are not paid anything for i
cleaning their rooms of bone coal, bailing j
out water, sitting posts or laying track. A !
miner may work nil the morning at bailing
bis room in order to free It of water bo that
he can mine coal in the afternoon. .Some
days he does not get out to the hopper any
coal at all. He works away blasting
and getting ready for the little
cars that are dragged into the mine,
aud may be he will have by the next day
enough coal to average up two fair days'
work. The miners frequently worked twenty-
one hours a day. The haulers' day Is ten
hours. The miner is paid by the ton for the
coal that be sends out to the hoppers. Allof
the coal is run over a screen, which
Is. one inch - aud a quarter between
the bars. All of the coal that
falls through these screens, and which is
called pea and nut coal, is not paid tor by ,

i the operator. It is mined for nothing and !
is Bold at a clear profit. It hi the testimony
of several miners who claim to have kept an
account that the 'money realized from the
gale of this fine coal pays the running ex-
penses of a mine.

Mexican Finances.
Mexico, Dec. 3. Pies idem Diaz has

raised sufficient funds for the temporary
needs ofthe treasury and willpay the govern-
ment employes in fall. He has also made
arrangements with the national bank to re-

| duce the custom bouse subsidy now being
1 paid the bank from 60 to 15 par cent. This
will leave greater part of the customs reve-
nue at the disposal of the government.
American railway subsidies, amounting to
fourteen per cent of the custom duties, will

| be maintained. The American debt of$300,-
I 000 coming due this month will 'be met.
i President Diaz has such assurance l****nthe
j bank.

THE HOG'S HURRAH.
The Provision Trade Becomes

the Center of Attraction
in Chicago.

Pork taking a Gain For the Day
of Fifty-Two and One-

Half Cents.

A Rumor Go!nqr the Round? That Ar-
mour '« (jetting- a Firm Grip on

Cash Wheat For a Squeeze.

The Corn Market Affected By Lirht E«s*lpta,
the Jcraors IMu;Reported as Using

It to 141 Avulri'upoli to
Their I'orkers.

Wall ««ti.«'t Quotation* Rat F'iclitly
4 li. nt< «•— V «-«««-ra f'niou Mrana\

With Plenty ofboriUp »»>out
ColiMjllilaliun.

CHICAGO.

rsneriil Tol<9 •:•!.! to the G1oH«.l
Ccicago, Der. 3. —Provisions were th.-

crnUrof attraction :.nd made a sharp ad-
vaii.ee all aitmg the line. Pork was excited
und r heavy local buying, chiefly on long
account, and vain •« were advanced *35c on
tin I -.unary option a« compared with yester-
day's Übt figure, closing o'2}£e higher.

Lard was quieter, but closed 10:: higher, and
ribs were up 20(<r.M;<c at tbi clo«e. Wheat
was fairly active and ctronc, closing at»oal
;\e higher thsn on yesterday. Year corn
got up 1 l{cabov«; • rd:;y"s close at one
time ami tluai i \Qt bibber, while May went
up ,'£e and doted Jfc higher. Grains «i n
Mror | :ir i I ghir In the afternu-ua and pro-
vffiona misettli-il. Last quotation* were:
Janunry wheat 74*i,'c, year corn WJ^c, May
paUSS^c, January jx>rk $11. S."», January
lard JC.'jr., January ribs $6.«)^.

Wuca C <,]»f*ned steady at full yesterday*
clotluz price*, aud In«action » for the first
hour were at atxiut opening prices. Liver-
pool v.a- strong at.d one penny per cental
higher for California and nd inter. Mark
Lxnc w k linn with an advance of six pence
p<r quarter lot cargo*-* off coast, on passage
and lor prompt shipment. Imports to the
United Kingdom last week were 110,000®
115,003 quarters of wheat and 45,000@50.-

--000 quarter* of corn, Mit receipts continue
lirvr.ii herb and elsewhere, and this has a
tendency to check advances. A private dis-

in Nt w York this morning s«.
' charges on grain from Minncapuli-

and C!iica<ro have been lowered 10c p a
hundred. Information baa also been n -
reived on 'chance that rates from Missouri
river points have In-en reduced 5r p<-r bun

The comment is ma te that such a re
ductiou can't fail to result in very heavy n
eeipta. Refirrins: to the reduction of 5<- per
hundred in freight rates on grain from th
Missouri, A. M. Wright said this morning:

••The action it. voluntary ou the fart of t..-
--road*. They hive buen m kin? more tint of the

heat nap luau ilie farmer* have, and they b»v.
conic to expect k,:i i- *trong oppotiuon frost
• lie granger 'ej.-i-lKtun.*of the country. Hy thii-
iu»eniij the rale Sc they may avoid le){isUti.>
opposition, which would cost them more."

At the end of the first hour there was an
advance of about *£c from opening figures—
74c for January —and the longs commenced
to realize on cheaper wheat bought yesterday.
This brought about a decline to 73,'^e, and
then the shorts began covering and the scalp-
er* went lone, with the result of a gain, ad-
vancing prices %@f{c from which they set-
tled off to 7-Hic at the close of the morning
board, but recovered J£c to 74 -% cln the af-
teruoon. February and Mar followed about
the same course as January, February doMnt;
at 75 a1 and May at Sl;\'c. The heaviest
buyers were Lester, Gaylord, Brossesu and
Poole & Sherman. Lester bought 50,000
bushels of January from Hancock at 74 3% >.

and is reported to have sold the same to
Roche a few minutes later at ?4%c. David
D >u> and Miimine & Bodman were the most
prominent sellers. It is reported that Ar-
mour owns most of the cash wheat, and I-

h->d tig It to make carrying charges. This
makes some ofthe boys apprehensive of a
squeeze in the course of a month or so.

Oan was active but ratht-r lcvrrii-h, the
demand Ix-ine ehietly from shorts who felt
Uoaay over the small receipt* and small p«-r-
--eeatasjs trradinir contract. We only had 236
ears oi corn to-day, and out of this only four-
teeatean traded at> No. '2. Liverpool was flrm
on corn, St. Louis higher for December,
and New York sU-ady. The farmers arc
putting all the corn they can into pork, and
bo ttieir salt-4 and shipments will no douM
contiuui* HflM until necessity compels them
to part w ith their holdings, tb.mgh the n-
duc-tioii in freight rates, if report be tru<-,
will undoubtedly stimulate shipments some-
wtmt. To-day year showed tbe greatest ac-
tivity. It o.^-ncd higher at 35Xc, ad-
vanced lc, then lell off )^c, only to recover
!{e and close at S6.^c, Xc above yesterdny.
Tu«- defeired deliveries were steadier. Ma\
opt uing }{chigher at 87^c, advancing to
3TJ^e and clotlng at 8T^C. Murray, Nel-
son, Lawron Bros, and Love were probably
tut- tu-aviebt sellers, and Hepburn, Baxter
and Counsi-lman did considerable buying.

Oats were quiet, the only change worthy
of note being a drop of *£c in December to
24#c

l'ork is being giTen a whirl now. The
floating crowd of traders who will fillup the
' ... at pit when them is excitement there or
j.iiiiinto the corn gang when there in action
there is now circled around in one little pro-
vUiou pit. it looks liKe good old tlmet.
There is, in the first place lots of trading
and, in the second place, lota of guessing,
and this latter always brings in plenty of
com missions. Uenry Warner and Baldwin
and George Brine and Frank Crittendeu and
t c other provision brokers were looking
happier than at any time in tbe last half
year. Tlie pork trade was chiefly concen-
trated in tbe January and February options.
The former opened 2'iJ^c higher at $11.55.
and, uiid r free eoßßfaag by shorts, advanced
to Ill.fTJf, tbe top notch of the day, from
which it settled off to a close of $11.85,
against til.32}*' yesterday. February opened
l(k- higher at 11.55 and before 11 o'clock
soid readily at ti1. 90, later running up to
BISJYJf and finally closing at tll-95. Sid.
X ut was probably the largest buyer, and be
was supported by such traders as Raycond
and B-lJwia, with of course tbe usual num-
ber of taih-rs.

\u25a0\u25a0What'e got into porkt" was aiked ofW. E.
McHi-nry.

"Oh, the packers are whoopiog it up: want
to get the intideni to buying. Then they'll fill
fin up Oat th» ontslders are following the

packers thin year, as they have in yean put." '

Ernest Smitb declared excitedly that Arm-
our had "copered" tbe market and that be
bad put hit figure at $15. Of late the pack-
en have not been following the programme
which, before- last year, was set down ar the
one they were sure to follow. For example,
it used to be looked on us cerUin that the
packers would sell the market down in Octo-
ber and November, and bull it in January
and February. They did not do this last
year, at least Armour did not, and be con-
trols the market They did the very oppuaite.
Now with the old programme done away

with, what In the world is going to be done !, this year." i j
"Itis not pcrhap* feo^rally known," »aM a !

| broker fora RMaBBg firm. • tLa: more pork baa i
I been void for fntore de!lr«r7 than caa be parked !
; is xhrrr ntontht. bat *neh U th« fact acdran he \u25a0

tctdown a* the prim cast* of advaarin; !
price*. The receipt* of hog* v, oay are 001/
about ''.•no head, wbro at tab *e&*onof tbe
;vr w«! oa-.'bt to get at !ra»l M),000 dolly. It
»U exported that bo?» would come la v*rr
Uvelr at tbe beginning of tbe cold weather, so a
good to&QT traicr* «eat short. They »-». now
very anzioa* to cover. and that i* another cir- I
ccLit: jrcf n lilrh »end« pricet op.*'

Lard »», active an ! strong. Hutcainson
I was the heaviest buyer, taking the January

option chiefly, and is credit' witb kabaaea
I ampregatl:iir 2-*»,000 tierces. That option

opened at $!».9 -iJ^, an advance of 7^'c, and
iby 11 o'clock was selling at 87. Later it
\tr*o'*another sputl and reached £7.07J£, but.
\ unuer realizing of the scalpers who bad i

tailed on earlier in the day, settled to a close
of CB.PS, 10c above ye#tenlay. Uibs Joined j
Ibo upward procession out of sympathy, and I
January were at occ time 30c above y»-»trr- i
day's close, selling down !a:cr with tbe rest '

\of the list, en J closing at *6.(r3' 4', a gain of
22,'^c February t io>cd 20c blither al {6.IU.

At the stock yards V. n-ceiptnot •*tlleand
botrn were only modrrale for the t« u-<.n.

I The rattle trade was rather slow, nd pile**
ruled weak, especially ir. !<>w grades of • na- !
tives. Toere were no westerns among the i
frs*h arrivals.
• The paetipM of hnr- are falling con«Sdera-

' Uy U*low the numbers estimated by the
"bear" *Ide of the provision deal, and to-day
tbenj was *sharp advance of about un s\>r-

api Of lie per 100 all around, the bc»t heavy
sei;.n; up to $4.&0(&4.C0.

CUICAGO KI.NANCIAL.

xf Special Telerrsn to the Gk>Ve.|
Cixjcauo, Dec. 3. —The money market con-

tinues inactive. Ltndern are growing more |
instead of lets c:.utluui about puUin out

•. inds where tLrre is any doobt aha the
soundness of collateral security. The widest
beuds do not think we arc out of. Uie woo-ls
yrt. New York exchange \r.ts quoted ul 5 >
cents premium, with a fslr onUlde demand.
Orders for rurncij shipments were pretty
.:o©-.lt while receipts were only moderate.
Sterling exchange was *4.slK@»-ss>£, g<.v- !
inmt-r.t bonus about j£ per lent. lower and !

la* general bond market active and strontr.
Tbc bank clean were $5,916,000 again-.
910,018,000 yesterday.

M.» MH.K.

| Special Tel«irr*M tc tbe Gioh«.|
N>w York, Dec. 3.—The slock market

opened about steady this in .ruin-, \u25a0 few a
tae leading stocks showing a slight weakness
The talk on 'cbanire and in the broker.-'
officfs was all on the bear side. Wovri.—

hotter, Cammlck and White predict a tem-
porary depression, tbouirb they are dispo&c-i
tv regard the general situation -favorable ii.
the long run. Tbe demoralization in trunk
line rites continues, and the situation in th
west has not Improved much of late. There
was a pool deal of stock going at the open-
ing. £. K. Wlllard, Prince it Whitney an .
ii. S. Horton were selling all the actlv-
slocks. Tbe opinion was prevalent that the
'mil pool In &L Paul and Northwestern
.\u25a0ad sold out. It is claimed that tbe par-
ties who have been active in bulling to.
narket have not only sold their long stock,
.nt have sold heavily short. While is s«id
u> have Bold the bulk of bis speculative Lack-
.wanna, and bis following are In doubt as to
he price at which be will buy •it r (ck, ii.
lew ofthe coal troubles. Tn-5 market di*

t>layed considerable vim, however, and soou
recovered. Telegraph advanced from 62J£r
0 63>^c so rapidly that there was - little op-
• unity to obtain any cheap stock, and tb«-
Erie bonds picked up In a rapid manner. The
•arnlngs of St. Paul for tbe fourth week of
last month showed a falling offof $86,00 \ o
ne whole month the decrease was only |M
KM. Tue statement had little effect on th-.
•tixk, though later in tbe day It rose to

i\Hc> The Northwestern books
::osed to-day for thc3)f per cent, dividend,
nd the final quotation on it is less the dlvi-

iend. Toe f*ct of a decrease In loans by th;
banks and the hardening of money rate* in
the board are reconciled by the assertion that
biz men who have borrowed from the bank*
have sold and paid off their loans, while
•mailer men who borrow on the board hay
the stocks. Smith, of tbe Oregon Transcon-
tinental, says that between 4,000,000 and
5,000.000 of the loan has been taken. Tin
next Lake Shore dividend on 1,000 shares
was offered on tbe board this morning at
1%. The market was rather dull during the

closing hour, though prices wcie very wii
sustained, and there was not at any tlm*
»ny particular pressure of stocks. Telegraph
continued active and strung right up to th

end, and it was rumored that aLottier con-
solidation was on tbe tapis. The bears con-
tinued to send out dolorous views of the sit
uation, but they failed of effect today. The
market closed quiet, with but little chance
in the final figures from tbe quotations cur-
rent at the opcnlug.

EL MAHDI DEAD.
The False Prophet at the Head of tin

Egyptian Rebels Beaten by the
kin? of Terrors,

ISpecial Telegram to the Globe.!
Lovdojj, Dec. 3. —A dispatch from Don-

colasjys: The madlr has received newt

that the Mahdi la dead and his followers are
dying Cut.

_^_
El Mabdi, who bu been for some time the

terror of lower Egypt, a few jean ago an-
nounced himself as the successor of Ma-
uumrt and a triflebetter than the original
prophet. He occupied a Terr poor position in
life, has been a hermit for * some time, and
crept nut of bis bole to hoist the banner of
the faithful and wage war against the infi-
dels. The oppressions under which the
pashas bad suffered at the bands of the
Turks was the immediate cause foi his pop-
ularity, and thus, when the Muhdl announced
bis divine authority for raising a jehad upon
toe Turk, be bad first the sympathy
and later on the adherence of nearly all the
tribes. Atthe first signs of trouble Osman
Ll.'tna appeared with a commission from the
Mabdl, and went round preachlutr war
against the government. He got about 300
followers together, and was proceeding to
threaten Sinkat, when Tewfik Bey. an ener-
getic Caucasian officer, pushed through to
that place from Suakim and took com-
mand. He defeated o«man DUrma,
who was deserted by all save 150 fanatics.
These TewfikBey again attacked and de-
feated, and probably would - finally bavr
crushed the rebellion bad be not been recalled
by leiman nsba. the governor general,
who wished to try the effect of diplomacy.
By tb« Ist of October, 1183, Osman, while
rfknusing Suleiman Pasha with futile
negotiations, had got « together another
horde of followers, with whom on that date
be surprised and utterly destroyed two com-
panies of Egyptian troops that were marching
to Bid Wat. This success at once set the whole
country in a blaze. Tokar and Sinkat were

iced, and Egyptian authority in the east-
ern Soudan ha* completely disappeared.

The Tobacco. Clause. in the Spanish
Treaty.

Kkt West, Dec. B.— Florida Stm says
of the tobacco clause in the Spanish treaty:
If the treaty is ratified by the senate with
this clause, Key \u25a0 West is a doomed city. It
would close up every cigar factory, force
about 7,000 of oar citizens out of employ-
ment, and entail a loss of about 1*2,000,000
in properly.

I POTOMAC PLUMS.

; Congress WillProbably Pass i
the Appropriation Bills
t and Go Home,

: A Bill to be Introduced to Award j. rant a Pension of §5,000
a Year.

!The President Semis the Senate Some- :
thing; Like a Baslirl Basket Fall

ofSummation; for Early
Consideration.

! A Loan of91,000,000 WantM for th» LoiH-
tlll's Arricrnltnral F\i»'»-lt.on Tae \

Territorial Knock for
AdmUsiun.———_

i

The Pr^pnratinn« for lh« iMnirnrn! K«I1— I
Tlu- D^murrntle National Couxiiilto«

to TlUce CJi^ri;.- or 'ha inaugural
I • r« motile*.—__

rSeeeiai IMajnai to the r.lnV.l
W.-ni\..Ti v. Dec 3.—"What will con-

en-ss do, no* tbatit hi h-r»- a-^tlni" Is th*
qn«-»Uou Btked everj d.iy. Th" impression
mn«t widrly prevalent la that it will do
nothing of importance more than the p*i**-
age of the appropriation « V.-. It ha-« « pretty
SPri.m-4 task before it in this alone, fur then-
is tb<« bugbear of the naval appropria-
tion bill, with it-< million* for com-
mencing » new navy. This must be
dUpoted of In sonic way. Congress, it will
t>- remembered, failed to act on tbe :!!»\u25a0>!

! eeaaton. merely na»*tlnj; a measure rontin-
u<n; ibe old appropriation In force until thi»
time. *Xu* another measure will probably
be pasM-ti, makinc another temporary ex-
tnuimi for a few day* or weeks. It will

I hardly be. however, that the question can be
dojjrcd in tbl* manner for any aaaMßßMablt
time, and same t'me during* the \u25a0eaatoaj it

' must be met Tbi« will probably tak<
e«'i!«.i if rubl \u25a0 time, and, with the other ap-
propriation trea«urea to be fought over ,i»

luvy .i!w a, \u25a0\u25a0 are, tue time of the session «ril
be pretty well taken up. Talks with the
members of the Dm ;critic side show a dia-
I o-:iluu on th.- pan of very many of them to
do very little thU session. "We shall proba-
bly pas» the r»priations Nil and tret ready
for the inau.'ur .; ofour Democratic pre»-
dent," they generally say, and tL.it seems tii«

'\u25a0*\u25a0 about the sum total of their expectation.
TBE THRKITDUIAI. KSDCKINO.

It is understood, however, that the lnha»-
iUnts of several rrttories kuocklnz for ad-
mission will make a desperate effort for
recognition, basing their claims upon vote*
as shown at the recent election*, the presi-
dential enthiiMaarn In the states haviue
.dually stepp :d over Into the territories and
warmed up the people there in their local
contests, so that the vote this year is unusu-
ally law, and an excellent opportunity I*
presented to make a good showing In favor
of admission.

TIIE BONDED PERIOD.
The whisky people, too, are contemplating

mother raid on congress. They will firm
try for a reduction or removal of the tax, an. 1

•bould this prove unsuc*ssful, they will
probably make another effort for an exten-
sion ofthe bonded period . This will. It I.*
thought, be more easily accomplished thi-
\ear than before, for a congress, just com-
pleting it* work with the Question of re-elec-
iou not bantrlnir as a pall over the member*,

will do many things that it would not do last
year. On this theory, there are a
number of "jobs" that .ire expected
t<» be got through, while, on the other band,
there are many measures of the buncombe
order which will not be likely to pass now as
before election.

NO ADJOCRNMENT.
It Is hardly probable now that congress

will be persuaded to adjourn for the opening
of the New Orleans exposition. The presi.
lent, it Is announced by authority, has
.•iven up the thought of at-
tending the opening, finding
bis duties so pressing here that he cannot get
siraj. Itwas no surprise to those here that
ne did so, for It Is his habit to hold out ex
nectatlons of this sort to the last and then
find that be cannot co. The result will prob-
ably be that the house will get to work on
*ome of the appropriation before the boll-
lays, a thin*; almost unprecedented.

TUB DISTINCT DEMOCRATS QUIRTED.
The national Democratic committee has

nipped in the bud the quarrel among the
district Democrats over the Inauguration
matters, by appointing some of Its member*
to take charge of the inauguration business
keeping open Its headquarters here from tbU
time until after the inauguration. This will
put an end to the local quarrel over the
matter and insure a successful event.

TnE IVAfCVRATIOS BALL.
Gen. Meigs has been appealed to by lead-

ing men in both parties, and has made up
his mind that he can get the pension building
in shape with a double canvass roof and
a temporary floor and a generous
heating arrangement, and the inaugural
ball may be hell there. The ball room
which this will furnish will be a huge one and
will cover 35,000 square fret. The prome-
nade about it will be nearly a quarter
of a mile In length. The Interior
will be handsomly decorated with flags and
banners, and it will be one of great interest
and beauty.

|We*tern Associated Press. J
BILLS IXTUODCCED.

Washington, Dec. 3. —The following bills
were introduced in the senate to-Uay and re-
ferred:

By Senator Wilson, providing that railway
postal clerks shall hereafter be appointed for
a probationary term of from three to nine
months, and if the record of service and con-
duct In that time is satisfactory their perma-
nent appointment shall be made, subject to
removal for cause.

By Senator D>lph, making Portland, Ore-
eon, and Port Town-end, Washington terri-
tory, ports to which the act In relation to tht?
immediate transportation of dutiable goods
applies.

By Senator Miller of N>w York, authoriz-
ingthe president toplace Brevet Major Gen-
MilWilliam W. Averill on the retired list of
the army with rank and \u25a0 pay of colonel; also
a bill providing the words "con federate cruis-
ers" in the act re-establishing the court of
commissioners in the Alabama claims, shall
be construed and held to Include for all par-
poses of said act any and all vessel?, officers
and crew« of vessels, of organized expedi-
tions acting as such Mr authority of the late
so-called confederate government, or any of
its officers, by whim the vessels or cargoes
of loyal citizen* ofthe United States were cap-
tared or destroyed on the high seas; and that
the act be construed to inculde any waters
within the admiralty .Jurisdiction of the
United Stales. It farther provides that any

1 case already beard involving the question of
"Confederate cruisers' shall be reopened
and reheard upon due notice.

SAVT A.rPROPWATIO!»S.

It is the opinion of a number of members
• ofthe bouse committee on naval affairs that
' so action will b« taken by the committee on

CLOTHING.

<p\ SPECIAL PRICES
Vfc^-^l FOR

ymttx mm LOTS!
/7 /3^ \\ <^\ flared on tun* or ih*w**kcom-

/\ V*\ tuJ^VA^X Lot 1:)C6- Men '*OTerc»ats. ..sl6 00
/A•\\°^A\f \ Lot 1677 ~Men's Overcoats.. 800
/J[\ V \ A \ \ Lot 1 -o "—Boys' O? frcoa»B.... 2 2',

fr^sN \\O -A, Lot 17050— Hoys' Overcoats.... 460
\y y^V X Til Lot 9023 -B"J sM>Ttrcoats .. 600

V. .° y^^J Th*», OvmuntaarrtiAltE HAR-
Va \ \ >"^\ ii

GAIN*, on ttifp ate mode in frur

V \ '^^ \\\ cvb 1 fina* >/ *nl>Mtanitai innt>n*-r t

ifa \ ****T^^. \ \Ji and are intended Jor oood, honest

fx^Z^t \ \~ j /̂JP &**"w« °f Skating Jacket*, as
~~V~& \ —/ Jr" shrmrn in the illustration (with
IT* \ \ir" / """* vests to match,) 1» vrrycomplete.

*^\W BOSTON
=^h; clothing DOUSE,

&^»* Corner Third ard Bolsrt Streets,
COPYBIGBTEDIBS4. ST. PAUL, MINN.

CLOSING OUT.

CLOSING OUT SALE !
Having decided to retire from business, Iwill

sell my entire stock of Fancy Dry Goods and
Fine Furnishing Goods for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children, at

Actual Cost
The stock is all new and of the best qualities; a
large part of it purchased since the first of Sep-
tember, and many articles within the last few
weeks expressly for the Holiday trade. This
will be a rare? opportunity to supply yourselves
with Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Laces, Em-
broideries, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Corsets,
Infants' Wear, Gent's Furnishing Goods and
Holiday Goods at New York wholesale prices,

U. DIBBLE, \u25a0 75 E Third street.

the recent men Ration of officials of the
navy department for appropriation* for new
Te»»-1» for th* navy. Tl»ey aiso think the
recommendations will not \u25a0>• (avora Mj
ronst.lered by the house cotnmtttee on ap-
propriation

An attempt to snspend the mien and to
pa» the bankruptcy bill wilt be made In the
early part of January, bat as i; require* a
twu-th!r\ij vote for the «mp»u»u>u, it is
not probable that, the attempt will be suc-
cessfaL %

NOMINATIOXB.
Tbn nominations were made to-

day: Hugh XlcCullocb, of Maryland, seo-
rctary of the treasury; Frank Halt* n, of
lowa, po«tn aster ercrr.il; Gen. Cni*UT, of ,
Nt-w York, dr>: aHrisimt r>o*traaster Kfoersl ; \u25a0

James Harbin, <<! Imra, prc*Msn; jnd»e of
the court of cti.Tuis^ioarra ...f Alabama
claim*; (*'rn. L Scraps, of Gcorpla, envoy
eatraonlinarj- an J minister plenipotentiary
of the United su>» to tbe Dolled scutes of
Columbia; John Baker, of Illinois, minister
resilient and couaul i^eneml of the United
States to Veurzmla: Thomas O.
O*tn>rn«, of IliiniiU, minister
«\-?iJont and cornal ?>-n.*rj| of the United
Statt-H to tli \u25a0 Argentine republic; Tnos. Ad-
a.-n-iir. of Pcanayltanw, ct>n»nl f*ncrul of
tb-: United Sutes 10 Panama; G. H. H.^p.of
Pennsylvania, COoral gvnem) of the United
S_Utr« to Couglintino;>!(>; Fulton P.iul, of
N'cw Ycirk. conAol jreneral of the United
States to Blte^a^t»t; Wlllard P. Tlsdel, of
On»o, i-.'.-Dt at tbe United St it.M to Urn *t:tt;•*of the C»>n»fo a.<»ociali(in ; Win. P. Dun- ;

woody, of lowa, member of national board of
health.

Consuls of the United IMm: Win. A.
Brou-n, of Indiana, at San Juan, Del Nnrte;
Ueor^e L. Catiin, of New Jersey, at Zurich;
•I. Mi.urite, duke at San Salvador; Charles
Elnstrin, of New York, at Stutheart;
Frederick F. Farm. r. of Ma*&aehusetU, Three
ttir^rs, Canada; Gilroy W. Griilln, of Ken-
•u.ky. at Sydney, N. S. \V ; Gilbert R. Os-
nan, «f Micliijan, at Auckland, New Zn-
land; Dewltt L. Rellly, of New Jersey, at
\t»vns; Geo F. Un<>", mi!!, atClndad*. Robt.

K. Wright, Jr., of Prou.«.vlvania, at Colon,
\<pinwall; Ja*. T. U'l * n. of Missouri, at
>!lian: Win E. Curtl*. of IliiuoN. arcn-tary
»f» Central and South American cm minion;
Waller Q. Hri-shatn, of ludlatia, circuit Judire
•f the United Slate* Seventh judicial cir-

-ult.
ISTrKVATtoNAL AOKICVLTCRAL

Wasuixgtox, Dec. 3.—R.pr^i-ntat:ve
WUIU rxpttcts to offera joint resolution at
the first opportunity providing for a loan «>f
11,000,000 ami #1,000 additional for each
•••'iiirrr-sloriul di«tru-t for the pmpost'd intcr-
lat'onul agricultural exposition at Louisville
next fall.

A BILL TO PENSION CHANT.

Wasiiin-otox, Dec. 3.—Senator Mitchell
will to-ioorrnw introduce a bill irrantinir a
petition of 13,000 a year to Gen . Grant, be-
irinulnsr wttn the date of hU retirement from
Itie preside

The Plenary ConnciL
Biltimoub, Dm. —There w«re two ses-

sions of the plenary council to-day, and the
tutml Important business of Ibe session was
considered. For the remainder of the ses- !
sion only archbishops, bishop* and mitred
abhoU wi 1 participate In the proceedings.
The work »if the theologians is completed
and UiR remainder of the week will be occu-
pied In the completion of decrees already
ormuluted, and the discussion of some not

yet determined upon. There will be no
public session to-morrow, and the council
will dose its labors Sunday ccxL

DANCING.

PROP. R. H. EVANS*

School for Dancing
SHERMAN HALL. Office hour*. Room 1, from
Sto 9 p.m. Private Le*»on»a *pec laity. Mem
h«-rof the National Aitoriatlon of Teachers oDancing of the United State* and Canada. 303

AMUSEMENTS. '

GRAN I > o Pi : iia HOUSE
L. X. SCOTT, Marker.

THE STODD *«DLECTURESI
Hrp.urrr & North. Managers.

The Succe*» of me Season in alt the lar^e Km*
crn Titles aud id Cbicairo.

MONDAY F.YENING. PE EMBER 8.
VEK»AILX.&» *>" MAKItAXTOJXKTTK.

TUESDAY EVENINO. DECEMBER 9.
I'ak -is tmk ;:•:!•- v or Trupni;.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10.
TacoL-Gti England Wren »'h..k:.k» Direct*

MONDAY K\ hV.'.V.. DECIDER 15.
"

In Eruoj-E with Gccat Set- kt..ks.
TUESDAY EVENING. UECEMBEUI6.Rocjid mi Bat or N*r:»j.

WEDNESDAY BVENISO. DECEMBER 17.
Tek CAjnxs-Bom RumLa*; day ofO ur*i. \u25a0*!•. Single ;«cture »al«opens Friday moroiug

GRAND OPERA HOUSEL N. SCOTT. Manager.

TO NIGHT—SATURDAY MATINEK.

Watch tor the Street Parade.

B.IRLof&WILSM
MAMMOTH MINSTREL^!

H. J. Cj-amux Manager.

Everj thin? Posit irelj\>w ;
i hpKranil Skating Rink !
IXTHuDt'CIXO

12 ROLLED SKATERS 12
AVD

FEED— PORA !
Price*. $1. 75c. si)c. and 85c.
sale of Keacitvt-U »eat» now open.

Bristol,
Smith &

McArfhur,
Wholesale and Retail

[ STATIONERS,
PRINTERS,

—AND—

Blank Boil Manufacturers.
OfficeSapplles a Specialty.

65 East Third Ft.
MRS M. C. THAY£R

418 Wabaxhaw Street. St. PauL
I Agent for the Celebrated soUMKU and DECK-

KB BROS. PIANOS. Alao.
ESTEY, NEW ENGLAND AND OTHER

0 KUANS.
All amall Initruint- MmM Music, regular and

fivecent. Second hand.

mm AM) organs
For tale from $25 up. and for rent at $? per
month and upward*. Instrument! sold Inweek!/paymenu.

GOTO

115 East Seventh Street,
FOB

PIANOS ORGANS
|Or addre»n for Catalogue*, ; prices lowest and
I hot; agencies and territory, C. W. YOUNG-
' MAN,115 East Seventh street.


